SMU Time Clock Locations

Time clocks are available at the following locations:

- 6200 N Central: 6200 N. Central - ground floor by elevator
- Blanton 1st FL: Blanton - 1st floor room 118
- Boaz Hall: Boaz Hall – hallway by room 101
- Bridwell: Bridwell - by north entrance
- Carr Coll: Carr Collins - 1st floor south stairwell
- Clements 1st FL: Clements - 1st floor west end of hallway
- Dallas Hall: Dallas Hall - room 235
- Dedman: Dedman Sports Center - behind entrance desk
- Dedman Life: Dedman Life Science - by northwest entrance
- Exp Twr 2nd FL: Expressway Tower - 2nd floor hallway by elevators
- Fincher: Fincher - hallway by room 125
- Fondrn Lib Link: Fondren Library – in Link between library and SIC
- Ford Stad Ath: Ford Stadium - hallway at southwest corner of Heritage Hall (1st Fl)
- Ford Stad Lec: Ford Stadium - hallway by LEC entrance (2nd Fl)
- Hamon Arts: Hamon Arts Library - circulation desk
- Heroy: Heroy - 1st floor hallway at Fondren Science
- Hughes Trig XNG: Hughes Trigg Crossing
- Kirby: Kirby - 1st floor hallway
- McElvaney: McElvaney - service desk
- Meadows Mu: Meadows Museum - at entrance by security office
- Moody: Moody Coliseum - loading dock/staging area
- Owens Art Fac: Owens Art - facilities office
- Patt DPS Disp: Patterson - 2nd floor by room 203
- Perkins Admin: Perkins Administration - 1st floor by elevator
- Story Hall: Storey Hall - ground floor hallway by elevator
- Taos Dining Hall: Taos Dining Hall
- Umphrey Lee: Umphrey Lee - 2nd floor by room 202A
- Virg-Snider: Virginia/Snider - service desk